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ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
Eror,--Tht popullitfuti at Noma), is abuut•

Deterrn,—Call at our office and Pb %ill give
.)ou our uutpur, ity, which we know will eat,-

eVn you.
e,,,,,,m—quate and examine the ale of our

pAper anA coneihco youroult: - •
Das.t.—lt'its taken tram a poem liy Francis
*ntt Ittriliter-whlehominnottees— .

Thou copies!, ut,t in sober auto°, '
_ In mellow cloak of rusect clad—

Thine ore no udelnutholy dace, •
her hueleolllowert pale nutl'outi."

Vottn.--No air. Preehlent's proclamations or
neH of A itmintily,, have nothing to tin no

matter of the kind. The Conalltutlon
the State, declares who obeli and who shall
not vets, awl. Judges.of,elecuuna who ant
Under any other authority are liable to
prosecution;

THINGS ABOUT TOWN-AND COUNTY

Futtiita tr.—Last week icuidail LW but
"41 dec4Prinis, now it has

-0-

Itenearunoer's new building in rapidly
• 1 pro:telling notupl:tion. The floor's are

Ltd, and the ceilings and walls are being
',tied. The rota( is also being elated. It
•„il not be lung until !bat postiow -of our

Coen will,be as lively as eves..
MEI

rAta.---We hope the farmers of our

-,11017 will not forget that next Tuesday,
I%mineiday, Thuradmy, and Friday, id the
•kme for holdtug the State Fair: If they
hoe nothing to exhibit thentselves, let theta
go;;;I. souariliretiPTlt
IV:C(10dd of the State bare.

A Utti:Bl KU.—Two young men, eying lifelr
names as Charles Caney and Robert Magee
were arraigned before Squire Klinger, on
eionday mourning Inal,on the charge of rob-
bing the boarders ofiilarman's ;Hotel of
'twiny and wate,hea. In default of bail,
they were committed 10"-ILWItil. n further
beating. ,

Stseetrtn lionsitTlitt yes. —.l couple or
young 11101 anspeeted or stealing a horse and
Leggy from a livery stuPla in Laucaster
toy, Lancaster, county, wero lodged
mini], in ibis place on Toesilitt hist.

1011 14.18 arottied, by theirattemptiug to
tell Ole .I;ging," at n tlgttro Inticb beton ila
toottal trot' b.

‘• .1 %nix Il,r ••---Hunt I, Qee.

u.td, do you 1' said a blue coated
t-utur.tit to lba insuplo crowding aboard- ti
acv the other muruiny, qui their o iy lu gel
o squint at our Gunon•t flown!!
rhy iu t he thnu dh•r didn't you come dot% it

the Goal, whim& bu Panted to Hee you,
hey 4 If you want to !fee the dargost as-
soittnent of boots and shoes, ever brought
to this toWli go to 1f171.11411.1,f 9.

%V." o.—On Thoh,lfty; morning one
the !torsos ntLteLed to the Conrad flotoe•

armalnt%heuaute frightonol, and ran
I iktteg *lt him the letiglie of the ve-

wbinh, by sumo moans, bad be-
came detaehod flute the ante. Thu horse
a in MI Ippe I en'l caught, at Meltinle's cot•-
ner by Captain Cuuk, utter haring narrow-
ly • -aalpetl precipitiott into the tellar of
the bau,e, the door of which Itappentd :u be
open

I=l
Ji hT 80.— In eollVbrlallUll 111111 a Itopub-

hsna n few (bus ego, lie returnkeil that the
old party issues weicr tilt oil the shelf, and
the most important on to be voted tin at
present wits tip( of negro s'ullrage, addfor
'his part Ito thought enough had berg, done
fur the negro, that lie wan ut favor of the

but opposed the suffrage. and he
would therefore vole the Democratic ticket
/IIOctober. 'There nre just tel of white
men'heretofore in opposition to the Desno-
erotic party who constdhemselves better
t 'Jun negroes

Pm.lay night lidt, through
home menus unknown, the Millinery °slab-
!Nuns& of Igles'Marie Raphael, on Alle-
gany street, aught fire, and was totally
destroyed, with its contents, before assis-
tance could be rendered. The builtiong was

old and dry, and the flumes burnt ercely,
leaving nothing btit ashes to tell that a
building had,been there. This Is the sec—-
ond time Mitt; Raphael haitlYeett burnt.- out.

She seems to he peculiarli, UnfOttitemle in
this respect, but we hope she may have met

//Rh her last disaster.

A DIRTY TlM:K.—Personal malice and
hatred sometimes go to great extremes. it
case has recently occurred at Milesburg in
Illustration of this- fact, It seems that a

Woman in that towu had made some peso -,
butter, and eel it' out in the air to cool.
Another woman, who had some personal
spite against the maker of the peach-butter,
very egly stippled a portion of manure into
the vessels containing it, • thinking, no
doubt, that ebe had accomplished :a sweet
revenge. Wel"nnderntnud that the (*red
party tins applied for ohttusel, and that the
hwta Of the ease will he developed at the
lacxt court.
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I. IADISPOR hose of our friends who
contempieth • attending the State Pair at

leilliaorspwrt, find the United States
Hotel kept by the Niagara. Doebier, a first
clais house. It is large and einemoillous,
and well fuftriehothwith eery nodgetriettoe
(bat guests can desire. The table is&leapt
abundantly supplied with the beet in the
market, and the welters' are ahliking and
attentire: Evpry exertion hi Mad. to se-
c-bre the oonifort of thcgueste, anti olio
agiu not enoonuter anything inhospitable
or rude about thepremirei. The'eerie. are
all gettleilfen,'44Mous to make the guests
of the house 14borne. Packer Floyd, the
chief clerk, la itlibof the moe4 obliging of
teeny and will see that his r,netts are well
attended tq. i 4 Is a wbole-nonied.

ands food Dentocurat, and ,kaciwe how
to "keephotel." The. rooms of the:
" Valteitbtogii"„are it) cii,merful, clean ands
eorrikktable and if is 'jilt* As- pfaoe ht
our Whiles*, !ifp. "

•

A 1,114 )meet wor trist:RALLY
Brown.—Under the Management of an

board of Commissioners in dim
oounty', we became indebted to th'e -rnai:.'
monwevith In the stun of Irrelaly nine Av,o-
aed 2, re lasstbed pad cry* dollars, a'al
flier mats (t 1:29,1;811,:;. 1,) 219 ,holvii by the
report of the AUJitur liener.,l, of Februa-
ry., A. 1.), 186'2. N., one acquainted niththe financial affairs of the comity, exceptthe then abolitiuu board of Commended...Cs,
could account fur (hie, Baden immense of
the debt of the county due the COntilion-
wealth,' as every year the tax payers of Use
county were celled upon for, and paid. all
the State taxes' levied, upon them, to the
full amount !ascend by the beard of lleve-
nue CommissAincts. When In the fall of
186:2, the Democracy hid aucceeded in elec- '
thug a lailjurity ef, the board tf Commis
semers, and having appointed Mr Alexan-
der AS their legal adviser', a system of Ire. 4
trenchinents and reftnia were at once liana-
gurated which led to an investigation into '
the aceoutite between the county., and the
Commonwealth. It was then: discovered
that there was a gross error th . the Bettie-
manta of the accounts between the county
and this Comment:rental in.tho eettleutial. of
'January 1861, ana that really, we did pot
owe the Cifustuonweilth one half tile
liming!, with which we jieredharged. That
the abolition belied "of Commissioners, '
through their Ignorance and reckless man•
figment, hat shown to the county auditors '
Such a Mateinent of their accounts, upon
which they based their report to the Auditor
(lettered showing such indebtedness to exist
A remedy was ut once aought for, but six
months and more having elapsed since the
settlement tinder the laws of the State;

• there was no appeal, and no means left,
open 'whereby the accounts could be ad-
tasted..-- Ineur -,yratr-Centre—iitruifr-under
abolition management-, charged with a
debt she nover,osied, andfrom the payment
of which here was apparently no escape.
Thanke however to the efficieucy of the
Democratic board of Conn.rissionerel and
their counsel—a bill \Vas pasSed through
the Legislatui a of the soseiou of 1864 by
Mr. Alexander, which became a law with-
out the approval of the Governor, which
authorized and required a resettlement of
the accounts bbtween. the county and the
Cominottweault, in pursnattee of which John
It, (kyle and J. D. Shugart were appeinted
Auditors ou the part of Centre county to
re audit and settle the accounts. The re--
suit of this settlement was to reduce the
indebtedness of the county to about ttio
thousand dollars, thus saving to the tax
payers over twenty thousand dollars. The
balance of the indebtedneas of the ccusnty
to the inttrlctis inade'up of the defalcation
of the abolition treasurer, W. W. Brown.—
This aura has been collected off Mr.-Brown's
securities by Orvis ,t Alexander, the
11lesent counicl for the Commissioners, and
paid over to the state, au that to-
day we are not indebted one penny to the
Commot wealth. tie much for abolition
mismanagement of the fiutincial, affairs 9f
tic count y, it not been for the ,efft;
Meney of Mr. Alixander as counsel for the
t•uumiisaiunea a,94.1 no luelliber of the Leg -

e, and of .1. D Slingert deputy treas-
urer of the, county. 'flte tax payers would
have had to pay this debt, which the stu-
pidity of ;tic abolition commissioners hod
Itetipetisopon them out of iheir hard earning,
inconitect ion with 'this we have but one mote

word to say. Will the tax payem of the
county again trust the inanageniellt of the
financial affairs of the county to a, party
tliat line shooed itself inco topelfut, and
regardless of their interests ?

THE BELLEEONTE Pocter. —lf elcr there
was n useless erganiration attached to any
municipal continitnity, it., it that bleating
brotheihood known as the Bellefonte po-
lice. A more arrant set of cowards, if- we
may judge by their actions, were shiver
banded together tot the protection of a
town. The eattlinal principle of their creed
seems to be to keep away from all distur-
bances, anti to let everybody do as they
please, no matter whose head gets 8111681ml
in a melee. With one 'or two exceptions,
perhaps, they are ni worthless as the row-

dies want they are called upon to keep In or-
dto, and as tfeet at facet when danger'comes
as the stag before the hounds. A most
variant body, truly—ono whioh broken
headed men wilt curse and insulted ludtos
despise

We Witnessed a trutse the oilier day in
Which one of our policeman, officer McClure,
triot fel do his duty. lie bad bold of a

"gay and festive cues,:' and was endeavor-
ing to impress upon his mind the fact that
the strong` arm of the law was upon him
Mr. McClure, *as, however, loft to struggle
With the offender alone, riot another
policemen venturing to offer hip' any assis-
tance. The fellcvt was, finally, with the
antennae-of one o• two citizens, landed in

e Jail, whore he was left to reflect upon
s diletatud.
At the head or atilt gallant ctirpt Gr ut.

. wet's defenders, as Chief Burgess, is Brig.
alll Gen. James A. Beaver, abolition can-

did to for assembly. General Bearer,

though a brave man in4be "retry, Seeing td

neglect his duty sadly as Chief Burgess of
Bet fonte. He'doss not give that atten-
tion to his municipal duties which a,

officer teltattld do, and we do not do
injustice when we say that a great deal of
the rowdyism of this town mfty be traced
to the inefficiency of his ' police arrange•
ments. nit Vigorous enforcement of the
borough biws, against all offenders, would
work a wondeoutt oteeiVe in Abe moral at-
mosphere of this town did be productive'
of much gobs to our °Wake, .• The people
cannot fell to area that a elan ithe is
demote's in- small things will be Gareth's in
greater ones or, in ottref flit*, they **lll
redact that it. Beneral Beaver neglects• his
duties as chief Burgess of Bellefonte, ho

'triegle -ert • Iris duties a Representative
from Colette county. This may be a little
fleet which the gallant General would not
be nettled fo pander over,. and it valid
probably; be as well to shape his course,
accordingly. Who the subordinate mem-
bore of the _police. detpartlneht ,ot this
borough are, (with one or two exceptions,)
,we do not know. We never see "ley of thorn
except on monagetle or 'Arent, oeGasione,
when they may be huowzihy their badges,

.

NOTTC,B. 4 4

I'o;I.l)ie tcirs and legal representatives
of Thomas Mayda ilsceaeolf.,

Take notice, that Ly rirtue of a writ of parti-
tion issued ont'of the Orphan's Court in end for
Centre county, and to am directed, and 'inquest
will beeld at the late residence of Thomas
Mayes ocessed, in the township of Ferguson,
Centre unty, on Tuesday the :adij of Ooto-i,

next at 1 o'clock In the forenoon of „said ;Jag,
for the purpose of making partition of the real
estate of said deocaeed, to aid among his heirs
artelcgal ropresentattim,, 'um can he
done Without preluclice to qr spoiling [of UM
whole, otherwise to vat ue and appraise the same
according to law; et whieh time ond tplato you
may attend if you think roper.

Sheriff's Office,b. CGNLEY.
Mori/Bellefonte, sap 32,-4i, -

...vy. tiOOD 11007,.010.- 4 494?6,....-'

vi'

;1A.1.1 11•411 D. 4$

Go' TO IftIeNSLIELIi

ESTIiAT.Camel to tbe residence orthe 'under-
signed in Marion township, Contra oounty, on
the 10th day of July, 1865,. one led steer rep-
posed to be 2 years 0111. l'lnrefore the owner
id revmealed to coe forward and pies(' proper.cy04 pay all ebarges and take Win away, vth-
orwlsd ha wilt badleposed of werortling o law.

Sept. 8* UMW-. t.
/SA.aO B. TRAIN.

W„ANTED !
„ Arcagent is each township and bor-

ough Ofthis county, towlionk au opportunity will

b uigie7runWicutitlakuri eirtl= to quor iofleE•
finite, a:

-

NEW' ADVEIiT 18E14KM'S.

GENERAL ELECTION PROCLANATMN.
Pursuant to us ant of theGebel's' As-

sembly of the Cornmonwailth of Pennsylvania,
entitled - An Aet 'relating Loth') West:ions of this
Codimonircaltb,appt-Iteil the second day o' Ju-
ly, Ann° Domini. one Ahottaand eight hundred
and thirty -n Inn," I, IttCIIAttD CONLEY, high
8t riff of the count/ of Centro, Pennsylvania,
do horohy Theile known and giro notice to the
elector,' of the county aforesaid, theta GENER-
AL ShliletliON will lie mad In said oounty, of
Centre, Perinsylvanta, en the
SECOND TUESDAY, 10th OCTOBER, 405,
at which time County and Biota oillecr3 will be
elected, to wit:

one person for Auditor (Awns', of the Cum-
inenne.alth 14Penney Iventin.
- One-per-anfor dorreyorttenerll Qt the Cern=
mom, Cult "pf I'6llaryl vnniw • •

Ono person to represent the county of Crutrn
In the Ifouse of Iteprestututtscs ofthe Coiunicu.
wealth of Ponnsylv

Ono petsuu for Treasurer of th 4 multi of too,
Ire:

Ono person fn Commiseloner-ofthe county Of
C. tare.

One parson fur District Att.:lntel' of the coun-
ty of Centre.

•Onn peroun fur Audi lit of tDcc.preity of Cen-
tre. •
I ALSO liEltElit 3f MCI! SNOWS AND
IiNOTICE: that the places of holding the
aforesaid general election in the eaters' wards,
boroughs, districts and townships within the,
county of Centro, are as follows, to wit
• For the borough ofBellefonte and Spring and

Benner townships lit the Court House in, Belle-
fonte.

For the township of Burnsideat the 1101120 ul
Martin Miirpliy.

For the township of Curtinat the ssloul-houseof Robert Mann.
For tho lownshtp of Forguioh at the •ehool

house in Vitro ()rove:

For the awnship of Gregg nt the malts, house
of Mu. Musser.

For the township of Harris at the school house
in Itoalshurg.

Nor the Softball p pi Haines at the public house
of .101 u Itu:wcl, in .laron+bnrG.

For the ton nship of Ifall Moon at thu school
how., in Walker, ills.

For tho boiough of Ifou snit Me an,l llom aid
lounship, at the house of Mts. Tiptit.

For the towill.ll I) on tListon at the Iuruiut placo
p.,,thh-thtrte-7-rh-htitfDtbertyttrura-ren-61.. re-

in tile.
For the township of Miles at the school house

ih the thstn of Robersburg.
For the township of Marion lit the school

hutine in Jueltsonvllle.
Fur the borough of Milesburg and Boggs

township, at 91k schdol hones in Alficeberg.
'Fur the tofinilhip of Potter nt the public house

of George ltliller nt Potter's Fort.
For the townsaip of Pattuu at the house of

Peter Mirmy•
Igor the township of Penn at the public bunco

of Win. L. M urser.
For the township of Ruth unit the borough of

Phillipsburg, at the school house in Phillips-
burg.

For the township of stioaelioe lbo school
house near the house of Samuel Ankey.

For the tuvrrpthip o 1 la} lerat the lichee' henna
near Hannah Furnace.

For the borough of Unionville and Union
townxhip, at the rehool houlle in Unionville

For tho townehip of Welker at Clio school
house org.Per the township ofWorth et the nehobl house
in rot Matilda.
"" I also snake known and give notieo,.as,)it and
by the 1:1111 ;motion of the; aforesaid4uqt....,1 sun
dureetml" that, evens ifirsffiltseepting JU3tll,s
of the Peace, whits MU bold any disco or op-
,ponstmont of_ ',refit or trust under the govern-
ment of the Uhltial Shags. or of this State, or
any city or ineurpnratal district, whether COM-
MIS/1111111311 or otherw use, a subordinate officer or
agenti,who is or shall be emplo3ml under the
Legislative, Judiciary or Executive departments
of this State or Cl/anti States, or any incorpor-
ated district, and also that every member of
Congress, and the State Legislature, and the se-
lect or Common Council of any oity, Commis-
sioners el any insuorporatml slistnet, are by law
the:spade of holding or exorcising at thl3 Hanik
time, theoffice or appointment ofiludge. Inspec-
tor, or Clerk of any eleotlon of tho Common-
wealth ; and that, no Ins porter or Judge ur other
officer of Such election, Shell Lb elledle to any
(Alec to he voted for."

Also, that in the fourth ;section of the Act of
A/monthly, entiled "An Act relating to eieou-
Sows, and for other purposes," approved A

it is ennettel that the aforesaid section
not be construed en OS to present him

servingas Judge, Inspector or Clerk et any
Iles/era] or `rectal election In thus common-
wealth." •

ihat in the elst seutsmi ofsaid Act it in
enacted that '• unary Ueneral and Special elec-
tion. shall ho opentel between the hours of eight
nod ten o'clock ;in the forenoon, and shall con-
tissue voting without any Interruption sir ad-
jssernineut, %told see en siclonit in the evening,
shun the pulls shall be closest" . .

Tie, general, epecial, incorpooted district and
townblltp election., shall be WO and condueted
by the inspoetorcauld jitdamo elactad as afore-
said, and by elerl4 appointed as berethafter pro-
',led.
"In ease the person who shall Late rheeiccii

the second highest nutaer of vales for in:pec•
for shall nut 'Wend on the day of clue lon, then
the person who shall have ...is;11 .11 the 111,1
li,bert number of votes at that last sprulsiec-
tom, shall act as inspector in his plata. 'Mid in
mod the person who vhall limo iceeiveil the
Mgliest moniker of votes for inspector vhall-upt
attend: We pies n elected judge shall appoint
all inspector in 11141,1:we, or tinny reenneyiion•
tine°an hour after the time fixed by law fit
the cloning of the elestiod. the qualified 4oters
of thin township, ward or district for 'ninthSaid
offic ' shrill hare been electe‘pressuit at the
place of election, shall rilCri ..olll.lof !Lich nein-
her t I such vacancy."
.It Itlf be the duty of the several aseessors

place

respeitii sly to attend at tho !dare of.holding
eiery general or special Or towed p election
during the time said election is .kept open, for
the purl of giving information to the inspec-
tors and judges when called on, in relation to
the right of any person assuaged by them to rote
at cacti elections, or such other mutters in rein-
iioll LO theassessmoat 8.1 a eters aJ the sand in-
rprahrs, or either of them, shall from than to
thee require."
__No_ponm_aliallimpormildad.tp vote at-any
election as aforesaid, but a whitiffreeeskii of the
age of twenty-one years or more, whoshallimit
resided in this State at least ono year, and ni
the election district where he Milne to vooo. 'ol.
least ten dart Melodiously plrocedigg such elec-
tion, and Within two ye,,rs paid a Rut. or room.
ty tux, which shall have ,eon [19:56.12 ,C11 at leant
ten clays before the election. But. g .pittion or
he United States, who has pros ioudy Lech N.

qualified voter of this State, And mine;eil there.
from, and returned, and who shill have resided
in the election dilitrict, and paid taxes as afore-
said, shalt be entitled to veto after residing in
this State six months. Provhled, That the
white freemen, citizens of the 'unit.' states, be-
tween the acres of twenty-ono and twenty-two
years, and have resided in the election district
len pays as aforesaid, shall be entitled to vote,
although they shall have not paid taxes.ith person shall be permitted to vote ri hose
name is not contained in the listof taxable to-habitants, furnished by the Commlesionituk, un-
less-first ha produce a receipt for the payment.
Within hvo yours of the State oroeurty tax, as-
sessed agreeably to the Constitution, and give
satisfactory eyidence, either on his own oath or
affirmation, or that, of another,that he has pah
math a tax, or on failure to:priklucti a receipt,.
shall make oath of thepayment thereof, or, sec-
ond, Ithe cleats a right to vote bybeing an elec-
tor bet*een theage oftwenty's's° osind tiretarttviii . ytars, he shall depose on oath or animation
that he has resided in the State it %Astor"' yetir
before his appliaidion, sod Makehim ,proof, of
his redidenco'ili the district as lareplired by this
Act, ?Itteretipon the name of the mirsonadmitted
tovote shall bo inserted izi the alphzbetitcal list
by ho imigeetors, and a note made opposite
th to by writing Us. Word "ritt," If he !hall
be itted to vote by reason of having paid
tax; r the wprd `..age,' if he shall Is, called
odt to the clerks, who Shall make like notes in
the list of, TstettLisept by them.

In alt cue, Where thename ofa person claim-
ing to vote/te Sey.",ud on ill ,it v. furnished by the
Comtnisalcomsadd Aassemeh, or his right vets
whether found thereon or not; is objecAgd to by
any qualified citizen, it Anil Attila platy of the
inspectors to examine snob, psti ths oathas to
his qualifications, and if be olaiiii to have resi-
ded within the Statefor one year or more, his
.eath, skill not be sufficient proof, ,but,shell tusks
prOorthereof ayat _Least pae CoMpideat_ldling*
Mho plush be aknahled elector, that he Ski mad-
ded iritliin the district' for more than to dayse

NEW ADVER-TBEMENTB
next preceding said election, and shall Lail, lum-
welf bwear that his bona jtrie residence, in pi rou-
coon ci mis IisWILI callingos within the di,trict
*ad (bb.t he dill not *cove into said district for
the purpose or voting therein.

Every person qualinoci ee aforesaid, and who
shall make dueproof, as required ofhisrosidenee
arid payment of taxes as aforesaid, *hail Ls ad-
m ittedtto vote in the township, ward, or district
in which he stiall.residn.

If itpy preen shall prevent or attempt to
pntrent, any officer of any election under this
aot from holding sach elections, or tumor threat-
en any violence to any such offlcerti or 01411 in-
tehupt or improperly interfere wl coOthe
'zonation of his duty, es shall bloa up the win-
dow, or wreath*, to say window iiiscia the mune-h'ulding, or ehnlirieteiselydientrb -lbw peaceof such election, or shall nee or practice any
inirnaidating threats, force ut violence, with
design to influence unduly, or overawe, any
elector, et to proven( him from voting, ur to
restrain the freedom of choice, such per.ous on
conviction; •thill ho fined in nay sum not vex,4.-
ding five hundred dellanh, „hg,lriaprisoned for
any tiuur nut less. than ono iQJnth, nor men•
than one your, and if it shall be eheiin -to the
court where the trial of such, utreneo stall be
had, that the pertain so offending wits nut .111 re
sideut of the city, ward, dlstrf7A, •or tovenalop,
where the said offence IN= committed, and not
entitled to vote therein, Chop on conviction, en
shall be sentenced io pay a tine of not less tithe
one hundred dollara,nor more thou one thoussuol
donate, abut imprisoned not less thansiz mouthl,
nor there than tricAbitin.

4' If ally person onpurbous shall mune any bet ,or negur upon the result or ttio,

this Conlinobercalth, or. shell uffor to wake any
such het or wager, either by verbal piotlatna-
lion thereof, or any printed anvertuicineut, chal-king's ur hallo cup person to make such het ut
wager, upon conviction thereof, he or they shall
forfeit and 'pay three times the amount sebet ur
offered to be bet,"

"'lf tiny person nil (mantled, shall framlideut
ly cote at any el. (lion th this Coininenvealtli,
or tieing °therm i.O .pialificit, shall lute out of
ltit proper district, ot if allyperson knowing the
want of nuch nindification shall aid or pm eurr
ouch per's, to oto. the person (Mending, ,10 1'
on enrich tun ho fined in any sum nut ...nodal,
anu hundred dollars, and be imprisoned ooc wry
term not exneediog thisie months.'
'lirany poisina shall vote et 111011., than t.11•1

SICSII,IU-1111164.Iltathrntfil frgyul, !Aro • 4,4.
00,1111rffrtiletrOUtifflititieaty; brafilliWid.r7
utently fold and deliver to the. inspector two
tickets logrthor with the intent illegally to veto,

•rise and procure another sate Jo, 116,01 they so
offending, ehall on conviction, befined In any mina
nut less then filly nor more than live hundred
dollataii and ho ittiprasameilfor any term nut mac
than three nor more than LW,IYO months.

'elf ally person not gliallfied to vote in this
Coinmonwealth, agreeable to kW. (e.s.iept
the song of qualified eitisens,) shall appeal-At
any place of election for the purpose of 'setting
tickets or influencing the Sitisona qualilleil to
cote, he shall on conviction forfeit and pay any
Mum nut eaceeiling one' hundred dollars' for
every such offence, and ho unprisonod for any
term lint exceeilang three months,"

Pllrsunnt to the protistons contain-
ed in the 4th seetion of the Aet Orel afore-
said, the judges of the aforeekil districts
shall respectively take charge of the certificate
of return of the electiipi rtspeotive
illstriets, and produce them at p mecticag
one Judge from each dietriet, at the Court
'louse in the borolgb of Bellefonte, en the third
1111) (Friday) after the 10th day of October
pest, (hen and there to perform the duties rc-
yuired lay law of said Judges. Aloe. that where
a Judge. hyoichness or unavoidable accident, is
unable to ailtion,d said meeting of Judges, then
the certjiiipOli cir return aforesaid shall bat taken
chute° oft: hope of the inip;cetpra or elerka of
the election of Said district, oNe ehali de and
perform the Juliet of said Judge unable to at-
tend.

Giren under my hand at my °Hire In the
borough of Ilelloruuto, t.ho 15th day of I.,opteu.k-
-bet A.l). W.,

(tied save the tiommenwealth.)
It(CHARD CON LEY. .

cep 15 1865. Sheriff.
fiENTLIk po tvITT as. 1

Thu Commonwealthof Yennkylvanja, to
Ueorgh JAVlrgston, executor ofaccount of llpu-
ry Vafidyke. lath of the borough of nellefoido,
ilecomied, Lind heirs end legal representatives of
raid lienryqVandyko deceased. you end vita ofyou are lierehy ri oil end onmmandeil to be and
appear at olsr OrpliniCa Court to be held at
Bellofunte, in and for tho eidinty of Centro oti
the fourth Monday of Noieitilier oust, (2600
then and thew to answer the 001 or petition of
Edmund Blai:herd and show cause whf
epecutioperformance ofcertain contracts ~etiireeethe said Heery Vandylio and James .11,1c,
and tlfe said 11dinunil lhatteLaid shoeld net be
decreed.'

Witness the Hoe. Painted Linn, Prealtlent
Judge of the said Court at liellefoute, the :loth
'day of August A. B. 1065

J.r. El'llA ttT,
('. O.rep IJ -.4 t

I\IOTICE.T.. the heirs audiogal ropresentoti. ea
of Elizabeth lazy el deceased. Take notice that
Iry s trine of a ant of putition issued out of ttie
t.hrtufs Cont., In MO lar county, and
to or •I,rected, ipt Itirmeid pill to Weld at 140
Into roielenro of Elizabeth Layers, doctased, in
Eagle* dlr. Liberty tow sithip. Centre county, on
Tuesday the .11.4 day of October nqat, at 11l
o'clock, in the toren ow ot paid day, for the par-

ot uti,Ling 'pm ut the teal e.stat.e of
~aid deceased, to and atouug her how' and legal
reproseututil no. if tlio dame god hir dont. without
ideyuilko to or tpoiling of the chute, other-
*l.o to tr:'tltto and iippfaiso the slime according
to low :.at which tith e 1111. i place ,you way be
'donut if you think proper.

Ce Office, It CONLEY.M &pt. I I it. SArrtif.

.p oT, (.11.
To am home and legal .representaLivea

01 Sarah M t. hull decoated.
eruku nutlet:,that by irtuo of a writ of par-titioit, ioauud out of Iho thp,lan's Court, in arid

for the eounly of ..Tatittc, mut t di I oet•1, nn
inquest ail! bo hula at the lute rnaider,e of Sa-
rah Mitchell ileeenwel, IA the totsisn'utp of Har-
ris, woolly ol Contrr,,on Itoilo•sday the 2Mh
day of October must, ht 2 tic'.otilt in the alter
uoun of said day, 101..410 pnrposo_of making

the tool vlaba, amid deoaaaral,
uei wiling her Itei:a nnliegal reprcliontaticoe,31' the ram° eMit 'de done without prejudice tieorspoiling of uhole, otherwise to a eau° dudapprising) tho same according to law, at ,whieit
tune and place you may attend if think
hyper.

bherifro Office, It. CO
11--411. .Spry jT

NOTICE. •'lo the heirs and legal represcutatirtst
of John Mitchell, deceured.

Take 'nite°, that by virtue of a writ of par-
tition issued out of the Orphan's Court in mud,
fur the cooky of Centro, and to me directed, ail
inquest v. ill beheld at the tato maidenco nt Jain
Mitoticll deceased, in the township of Unite,
Centro county, on Wednesday the 25th olt.y of
October next, at 9 o'ehieit ib Fite forenoon of
said day, for the pgrpose of making partition of
the real estate of wild deceased, to and among
hia boirs and legal reproteutatives. if the Baine
can be' done without preJellice to or spoiling of
the whole ; otherwise, to value and appraisethe same according to late : at which time and
plaeo you may be present if you think proper.

Sheitird Oleo, It. CANE Y.Jiglleforta sop 11-61.

OTICIt.
111, Tothe heirs and legal representatives
of Conrad Decherd deceased.

Tako notice, that by vlctu. O.of a writ of Ay-titiou.lasued oat of the Orphan's Court, lo ufd
for Centre ootukty,, anti' to me direr-MI, ell in-
queot will be heldEl. the lite .tyttlua4 key," of6nrid Deekint Poome4. foliar .of
Potter, ttottre bounty; Qn Thursday the d day
of Novembernext, at lo o'eloteltko theforsuoma
of mild day, fur tbd
of thOread ddgeauf doaeoflOt Attloug'hts ,botre andletti4 /Sp titoft#6l, t/to SOP!'oW k• done >dthourprediaci,l9 ox. speilNyt
the whole, oll6nrist to vf*Aarrioirjsime .6004t0s to 184 .x lice ynu gqteddtrypu_ -

mhedirs °Moe, O. CON
Ildiejonia seRll-6t •

-74lyiAßit EDER VMS"
thaws fee.Dege, tßatralo, RoI

of Meg oleo 4ttet OWL:to be tout MAWJou aod at qoadmilooty leO,pocoa, at the alit"ofthe subietribes la Dellefent. •
D. DEER.

NEW &DV 1ATTS I' L 7.1.% •

-vr , FiILY! NE:W ,1.•

1•1 Pfticlio:t! ,

HIGH HAIM IH.I7B3111•011UT I

GOODS AT OLD FASHIONF,D ymes;
JI 0 I ,' E)L, K P. IC(Fmniertyltilhit

Would nupeetfhrly 11441316 world Doi. the
" 3" orlisittittlf. piattintY h v0, p4.1. apex

• en l Se aly raced, leg it lezz.,
STOCH OF (100 Oil OF 1111.LILI N IW,

which they are offering at the very tuweet mar
let rake,

t.vunsr
coosism% of the 11Lug styles of

11141t1,1) AND PLAIN ALPACAP,
AVO ri,AI% ALL. Der LA I~C9 I

11„11tA,
!MACK q1i711 ..4.

.61.N1111,11 SILK' 8,
1111:11•

1111111; U...01.16,
Cut ,ntopsup..

-

Linw .I'.f 4bec7inzt
• C k •:

tboxlivn.,

PAH Iduwralt,
1.14.74.

Caseisnoret, ,
Vii4eti4e

Coydiarai,
tly

Ladies el .akin2. . ,
I'IJIn C,.tore.•

• Al,.l..ilviet (Sethi,.
•

.

•et • Raliellantv,afid
• I'L'ili):l di.. i".111 -C.3 CULP/WGENTLEMEN'S WEAR.

A full Iwo of NlethS, C.1.111.11;Ic1; Satmet•et
atria V•••sting, all 1.-vaviaawl V 11.34, 1,1111411 W4/ 10,
nail diem!. 1S• Live ei.eitaat:i on, han4 a

large and ireE ealuoteil at..... It et al: kiddy Jr
1.:/tOCILE.liy,

tlltUt-E,tlE•it
tk:1: Elt L

all w 8 Wili.tkposo-of,ii Ili ley} foWest
cads pi loos.

All hinds cicontitry proJece taken ip avehatirre
fur good., and the AigAc,t market r.frar. a/log-rd.

Fit I.B.'NBS AWAKE TO YOlilt
For we teal satlelle4 thatwe can suit your r.•ras
as well us your rcesr.i.

Bellefonte, Sept. 8. 11.5-Iy.

1.110CL3.1. AND pito-ism?: 4Togr.

GEORGE D. PIFER
Antenna,' tu hit Idealsan I tbo,p.iblie• gen-

tinily, that he Eon crered a
GROttitY ANIU Pacivigtug

In the roan formerly ow:wird cy Mr. iteruberg
as a clothing stern, two,douraalass c udg•
Ikon's buck store, and near the rest 0111.e,wberb

he sal
' CONSTANTLY KEEP ON 11.17C0 ,

the very rbolecgt
•

vitociatra,

MWM!

knosLixo'skz
TOll.l4`ro
t

CONFECTIONARY,

Them" he will poll as kw as pwacrilik, for kilt,
or aouatt,e_produee He hopes by lattice attgia-
tioa to ,laisaaoaa ,So mecum a roasualiblo share ct
the Public Patio:Aar,. sy/1115-t:41,41c

=MM
The undersigned s'ery restmetfudly Informs theu

publis, and ',penally loves@ of meskollett hui
log &tamed front the tesnufauturer the sole
agency for the solo of
S'ININWAY S SON'S PIANQS, MASON .1 •

ItAM, ,ITtt fIAttINET 4./PdIAN,A
CAL 11 fa: ll IIANL d. CO .3"

r.i.c M33,
Ife kripsird to di,fi,vr pdsctill siisliftax
good initmments the stove fit Pliflatfidpills sitl
:Ng), turk retail„. „Chmmien seflt oroptfe upon app.Ment I en, with
any addilodiul infortadtion desired.

H It.— Ii; cry Instrument 'ls maranftd for
lie. yr.'s. • .11 M. GRELNI:, •

Iluulingdon, Pennsylenuis.

which they put on to insure them tree ad-mittance into the tent mud aide-alwiwa.
Were the showmen, when they come hero,
only aware of the worthlessness of these
••deod head" gentry as officers, that game
would soon be stopped, nia badges would
not be WI clellty on show days. Will the
Chief taigeis give his attention to t.his
muter, and try to reut,edy the etil. We
hope so.'

ANontER V'Ritliox.—For menthe, noel
the streets of par Lowe, we hare heard
nothing btft " tramp, tramp, tramp the boys
are nterehing," Se. As the "tramp" the
..matching,"' 'airlt the "msetkcOla7 arc
about "played out,": we •have thought it
not out al' place to furnish a aeiversion of
the song for our singers, which at this par-
Lcular time is ezecediugly appropriate:—
Here it is:

who would like to see,'
lu ftlo, country ..1 the .ree,

The nigger on an equal withthe a 'Atha -

Would it he n,iplatolio view, ...

' Pray tall ina what think you ?
If all of no could ace to Ia that light'

uoittia.—Trimp, trathp, traflp
, the !Into"3tro

warohing,
Cheer up derbies, you wore born

To enjoy 11.0 best youcalk,
_ .Vithewthoru rights of wee, '

And you ebntl cast your loallut-.iu o, horn.

It would be a great curie to
country through and through,

If , abolish tumit this time- hare its way •
• Its,banner II unfurled—

It preeleitue to all the world
That the taus° of negro tutiug rules the day !

• Cuours.—Trump, tramp,

Bop is this for what you blod?
Upon the riouthern sod !

To make the '•urge" and your condition worse ?
You have heard the "ahe" deerue,
"The black to vote is freer,"

Snob doctrines will the veterans endorse?
Cumu•s.—Ttamp, tramp,

ise?l4 eaTirrthmtdertntiff,
To the -power behind the throne,"

'Tie not for whet they suffered Ihught,and bled,"
And they'll turn away in shame
Blom tins etiglua on their name

And bravery of our immortal dead.
Cuoit ea.—Tramp, tramp, Ac.

Mn: Kr.t.t.stt, of the firm of notler
Keller, has been snaking a little improve-
ment, in the way of a convienienee fQ, the
ladies, in their-attire room. The improie-
ueut consists of a row of stools along the

counter for ladies to sit on when purchas-
ing goods. Tbia.le a good idea of Chi isle
and is another evidence of his regard for
the ladies. We hope they appreciate
the compliment, and be thankful accor-
dingly. Ile has jtist returned Nom Phila.
delpltut, where he has purchased one of the
largest stock of goods ever brought to this
market. Many .of them are already on
hand, nod Inure are being received every
day. For a general assortment of ladies
dress mods, aletietts 4,:t, we de not, tnippoic
any firm in Central Pennsylvania will beet
them.

I=l

GENERA L 13ntstitx.—We find in the Lex-
ington, Keutuclrf, Standard, the following
notice of the doings ofour former townsman,
Gon. Jas. 8. Brisbin, who is in command of
tire "colored" troops ofKentucky. lie and
Gen. Palmer are the only general officers on
duty in that Slate.

'• (len. •Brinhin, commanding this Divi-
sion is manifesting the same energy which
he has displayed in other positions. lle
has organised a mounted guard which will
patrol the snhurbs and bye streets of the
city, from dark till daylight. lie has also<
formed it •• hoe brigade," in which delin-
quents of all classes will be enlisted to
clean and keep clean the streets and alleys
of the city.

s--61. A SL 1. 1;RIOR REUISDV.—WI.I can conseion-
dowdy reciiEillUOlld to those siitiermg f

rough, Dr. !Itrteklettil's Afellitiurnis
Cough Balsam. It gi•ce'rolief almost instan-

-taneons, and is withal nut disagreeable to the
to+te. There ii no doubt hut the llelliation+

loilearit is ono of the,last preparations in
use, and is all that its proprietor claims for it
We liar o trit4l it during the past week, and
foam! tellerfrom aino.t tlistreasfing cough. It
is propeloil by Dr. trick land, No. f, Nast rolrtit
Circa Cincinnati, Ohio, and fur aring•

uni32(,l
I=

4. 4DrSPEMA.--What,e‘cr)body sap; mu-t
be true. We Lave heard fir. Strieblanifit Ton-
le ryndcen of ro lieiluently by tllO.lO a 110' bite
been benetittod by it, that at haat wo are -ma,
polled to make it known to the public that we

behmo it elle to a CUM iu ei cry f'S.PC;
therefore. we say toethoso who me miffeling
with Dyafepeia or Nervotie Debility, to go to
'belt diuggiet and get a bale of Dr. Wriek-
tund's Tuuta„ nit ti.

- •

The Bellefonte Market. •-

White Wheat, per bushel, S 1,9
bed, do do..
bye,. ...... • . do.
Corn dhcited ...do
Oat.4, do.
Barley to
buckwheat ' do
Ulovo head ...............do
Potatoes, do
Inuit, per pound,
Bacon,— d0...,

•l'oac • do
Tallow,l, ....... do.. ...

Butter, f,.:J do
ilggs,.. per dozen..
Prouder, ground, par L0n,....

MARRIED.
t'n tho 12th of September, at Fine (Imo

AIWA by the Rev. J. A. ljeMoyer, Mr. John N.
Dunkin to Mien enthatite U. ItaYruon; both of
Uregg township, Centrecounty.

DIED,

On ffOrffiarrbor 2nd, 1865 of 11r.psey, Mr
Jonathan Krise; of blioring 'fownabilf.

NEW ADVERTISI4IMENT

NEW ADVERTISEM.ENTS
SOTICES.

Rif IRKE RS F IVII IFti. ERS 1
wArit Whiskers or litomtaches7 OurGra•ian Compound will force them to grow on Lu

smoothest Noeor rhos, or hair on bald he•ade, in
AA tette. Price ZI,OO. Bent by mad anywhere,

ch.-, iv canted, on reeetpt of price. Additos,WARNI.It. S CO., Box 138,•Brooklyn, N. Y.
feb 17 17

T111: ..1.11111/AL C1141413E8r be allay o
Warning and 10itriiiiti,in for yntinK men—pub-lished by tbellow.nril Aviseeintson, and isecil ftteof charge in disnied envelopes. Athlries Dr. J.
/SICILIAN 1101.31111T0N, Iloward Awieriatiori,
Phlluslelplain, Pa.. • leb 17 ly

the ftian-in t Itamlin Cabinet
OrgariN,'lorty different styli 11 adapted to su-crea and Fecitlar'aluvic; fur $BOll meld
THU:TY-Ft VE-(40 Lb or SILVER AT ))ALS,
or other first premiums -warded them. Illus-
trated PRtribignes (roe. A ddref ,a, 'MASON
RA:HEIN, %vox, or MASON BROTHERS,
MEW YORK“. • 10-33-,Iy.
• ItirAll; tt.N1,14, BI
treated ,with the utmost eUCCea4I by br. J..
IttlAACk Oculjst and Aur.iati furnierly of Lodeo, Thalami. No , 519 Pine streeL.Philadelphili.TeMitnonialn flout the most reliable. sources jilt
the city, Mid country maybe,seen lit bin Alec.The medical faculty are invited to accompanytheir patients as he ham no secrets in his prac-
tice. Alt.TIFIcl AL EVES loser*" without
pain. No eLarge mane for ciaminution.

July 24. ly..

Ali I I lIMETIC OF CONSUMPTION --Twothin Aorta make one two colds, one attack
of bronchitis; two uitudo of brQueltiticit, one
Coffin.

All of lho above rh ,-"Nre'l4 P.lll be Al'OlllEll
by the timely use ,of Sellers' Imperial Cough
Ev loo—a 01110 nod xpee.ly re ord y 11r Coughs,
Colds. Infloatim ltoareeuees, Whooping-C,ugh
.(c. Sold e,erywhero. june 23, 1365-Iy.

ITAPPINL:E4I OR M 'SERV ?

'MAT Is TUN: Qi it.TIOV
All nervous sufferers afflicted with sperma-torrliten, seminal 10,1 ~r ;toner, im-

pOtence r. emir by ttor sexual USeeo-
- Dail impure connection., call litvia the means
of sell cure turni.liell them, by addressing, with

TOIMIF litttr.tfllS,V. tr m 234,11,
apr 14 ly Phildelphiat Pa.
A CAIII4 TO ISALI OS.—A Clergyman,

while residing In South America as a minelenery.
discovered it sate and Pilaplo remedy fey the
Cure of Emcee. Weakne.l, Early Doetty, Die-
_

eases of the Urinary and den n..d Crgane, and
the wliole train of disorders brecnght on bYbanclill and vicious habits. (Dent numbers
hurt here already cured by this noble remedy.
Prompted by a apAre to benefit the afflicted and
unfortunate, I will Pend the recipe for preparing
and using this tuetli9ue, in a scaled eto elope,
to any one mho Imola It, Fr, ni ?'horw.,

Please,. include oloolilettil eavolopo, uddrefo•eil
to yout.elf. ,kdame Jo..4:en T. leo k Atli-
tloc 1), Bible Ruud°, New York City. j'y2l-Gm

RHEUMATISM AND NERRAIMIA,—Nii-
memos remedies for thew complaints' base
been brought before the public, and used with
varying aucecos, us they generally tiontain RIMIO
coccuseurcUte quislittes. Itut slitiorpsnately tar the
alit they are of hullo efficiency. roc often
they only modify diseases, Lod do little towards
perfecting n radical core. Hut the'Orent %tor_
nal Remedy, Johnson's it. Compound. eAlctual-ly bafilAt's the ili-sesase from the system. It Is
I,e)orid n doubt tho ''tirest„and most 'speedy
remedy fur /0.7 uniatism, NiThralgin,"cr_7l4i ..ltrints an.favor of persons of vigil:11,1;1Viw w=tand
is steadily intweasing. his a priceless rdiOody
to4liose afflicted. Sold by Druggists every-
si here. lone 20, 1805.-1 y
11-ALL'S VEUETABLE SICILIAN HAIR

JE IttrIF:IV Eli Nuts 'Wooed itself to ,be the
most ',priest preparation fur the hair ofor offer-
ed to Hie public.

It is a vegelaLle coinpoui,d, and contains no
injurious properties whateve,r,

IT-WILL RESTORE GRAY HAIR TO ITS
ORIOINAL COLOR..

It will kt;op the hair from falling out.
It elenneeA the scalp and nitikes the hair soft

lustrous mid silken.
It is a uplenV hair dronsing.
\u pordtm, olrbr young, abouhl fail to tem it.
IT I:4 RECOMMENDED AND USED By

THE FIRST MI AUTHORITY.
k fur antra Vegetable Stannin 1141rRenee er, and take no other.

'lt. lIA I L a CO.
Nu.ssuu., N. It., Propriolor#

For sale by ell Jruggihrl. aug Irt '63 Ste.

R. T.( LBOTT'S PI krfti
Euntrusrtt of highly coneeutrattll Extracts

le()()T,1 .IND 'HERBS,
of the greatest medicinal value, prepared from
the original preacription of the celebrated Dr.
Talbott, and axed by him with remarkable sue-
,so for ht only years. An infallible remedy is

all
Diseroes of the Lit er,-o; any iieranga-

ment,,,(the Dienatite Organs, thej
cure Diarthoen, Dvspeptda p
Ecorfulzi, Jaundice, Bilious-

tiNel, liver Complaint.
The moll knomu Dr. Mott say+ of these Pills

"1 hate used the kmllllllll from which your fills
are made, in lily practice fer over 12 years. they
him utile finest eflect upon the Liver atn4 Diges•
tire Organs of any medicine in the tkirld, and
are the most perfect Purgative which has ever
3et treed wade 113 anybody. They are safettind
pleasant to take, but powerful to cure. Their
pent:tattlingpropel ties stimulate the vital edit -

them of the body, moote the obitructions of its
organs, purify the blood, and expel disc...l44e.
'fhey purge out the foul. humors which breed
nisi grow a istemper, stimulate shigeM or die
rdered organs into their nugsmal notion, and

impart a healthy tone a ithstreggth to the whole
system. Not only do Chitty cure the. M cry day
eoniplitiuts of everybody,. but also farm fable
Ind dangerous dbitas Co, and wing purely veget-
ahle are fire from any risk or harm. Yu person
who has once used these Pills ailt ever be unh-
urt them.".... . _

They create pure blood and remove all impu -

rities from the system, herrn are u positive rum
for pa^ Fevers. lloadoehe. files, Moeurial llts-
eaeee,xnd-fiereditaty -

poou.—For Adults, ono Pill in the morning
for children under 8 years,l.nlf a Pall.

rrito *ll per boic. rupplied, or
sent 11 nail, post pad, to Hey field: or the U.
Stater or Cumulus on receipt of price. None
genuine without the fasimile of Mott Tal-
bott, M. D. '" ' "

V. MOTT TALBOTT Co.,
• N0.,82 Fulton Street, New York.

Jute 2', iSBS. 107-ty

ll,liir 'A7I/1-714V.161ITS'TS
(of``) 1100 P sfcrwrg. iI.IB.—HOPKINII
1.)41.1.1,:' OWNAIALIK " OF 11,90' SKIRTS;
are 'gotten up exptessir, lto moot tito wants of
PIRAT C.LArill TRA.DE. •

.

'Toy cadbrace aea lets intsortmont of ALL
the yaw anti n,sinsinn Styles, Siam, &A
Length, for Ladies, Misses, and Children, add
are superior to all others MAIM in point of SYtn-
rnelry, Finish, end Durability; being nuido of
the driest tempered English steel springs -,:with
Linen tilltsbed covering, and having all the me-
tallic (listening, IMMO \ ably secured, by improv-
ed nurelrimify, They retina their shape and
elasticity to the fast, and are warranted to give
midi's. satisfaction,

Also, constantly in "'camp' el foil Nis of

Prices.Eartnrn Made SKIRTS, at very UM
Priem.. Skirta wade to order, altorpd atol.re-
paired. Wholosalemad retail, or Manufactory
and Stiles Room.

No tir Aroh Street, shore Bth, Philadelphia
Termesash. One price eel: I

targ 715-41510.
-

10,00

--..~,

GEM

Inl HTlt.13:(41.'ll i It; ,
,Loiters ..of Adminlitratiott ttlt J.14 ,en

tutu of Joustlualt.lphoglteriltau2h. deerwerl.,lo4
of llutdou touu.lop. Ilpytt4tlttu..a. gkatittdi toau.
uudersiguotl, all pnnoio^ls,lnktil. ty /AM L.4.
are requested to ton/1 olipttna 4utu p.k, went, WI,
Owl., haring claiitio volnut the Santo to prefer,.
thotu, duly autteutleated. G,r eo•ttlentent.

Supt. R-6t. A d istrde tor.

ADMIII!ISTRATOWS NOTICE.
Lettere of A:ltoloistratioo on tbo pi

tate of Pamuel Carlisle. decease++: late of, Bash
,sithehlp. hoeing been grouted to tbe vidflfrA
signati, all parsons knowing thelogels ye loth+ .
eti to saki eqate, 11"1 IrsvetedtreI, to ttlekc itor
thole pniumut, and tteio Iral,lng c 4 tossoir*.theBruno to present thew, ulz onthentleali 4.
for aettlentosit.

Sept. F, 18115-Re
3L1.3!..n L. TF.',T

N'OTTC
4U or t.l tolutittietrat Jen ea the cr -

tato of perbara 111n5od, doeuuted, late
bb 00 lannshtp, Litt tug Wtot gritutod lu titot -,

scriber, oil perocni itolotitoti intl.'. oVo
aro hereby. notified to wale itntortliate 1, •
went. lad "those but tag clam!, fatai.at to
game, to prinieut them clulkatithettientedset'deuitut. xkdo. ,it. gores,

Aug. 2:th 18GY —fit A4asio.a.ral r

rXECUTait's N.014:11.bettors ket.hviontary en the estete :
Into ofTerguiton isi

thip, 4.o.kug Ooora grouted to Ow ,
-

the.Yni/ticet 011iporeene indebted to e& •
to t4141°trnlrt4lteloarmot, end tarose ec~r , ogli4L.rt the same to present tit—-
authentfraiel for eettlemi

JICO. A. AIN{
tut 1814.

beKors of oslotipuubtion :41V
tato of 8. R. 11- 100,0 1ver,t, 1.-. to of nog. n. •. L. L.
ship; boring been It6eatet to the , •
all persona tnAehteg to mid eetate,
nofilletteo wake Itomoillotto Morelia,
bat hig t•laiw egatost Elio memo to 1,1, t•lv ..

ply outtieetleatolfor eettlentent.
JlBO3. A..

. •1 tiuA 'GS

..A.DIIIINISTILATOW3,II+ MOE.
Letters of ,+tt

of John hbers, &letups lalb of Put::
ship Centro aouOt v, Po. thrifogb".•
to this subseibors, oilrienis Inc(' •'• •
estate are laeruby ant e',l to. lost. •

paroout, Dud I.4tofnttaTirat dolma
saute; to' ritillat Mesta duly otlN'ert'^v•-•
settle/amt. ' ,

r•• , -
Xogifst

D.V.I.NtsTILAT,.,B.I
Letters of .AtitniFiatlsto •

t‘to 5 ,r ihnotae mar«. late pf 'erg , . • r,

ship, deol, harms Lt.:.4. grant, . 1griett,*l penique Indented to as,a .1143'evrts
refFneeteellaneke.inmodanto

tilos* havibit chases to present theni. raffthoutiested,,tor settlement._. • . •

Woe! -It. '
'

A.

V• XIICU TORS Nws, • vu.k. "t WWI. eAlow 4e 1;,'" ' :
Thanwidankay # lif •ritei:P. '
Wl', WIN: Lush ..._ I t1. ,... et', i;ti..*Errthey nqueotall poen 18#4fortivhe.s4T-
to uslik,4l•111040.MlVlFtimpt,,,-0,01,,{4:'1S--:
elli°9 lEitig tiAir'..-1,.•51.-.1. • - -.duly swanqueu • origgi ••

•

,I di, :i'Z'..*7: • '

111106104061114:NO"' Wrl4.0.41 .tti
144* ittrifev. r ,6 A.:

Itruit's -


